1. **Welcome** (Staff member - 5 minutes)
   
   a. **Attendees:** DHCF staff, Anna Dunn, Eric Levey, Mark Mahler, Tamara Smith, Nadine Coy, Yavar Moghimi, Stephanie Hafiz, Shamaal Sheppard, Toman Barret, Rachell E., Tricia Quinn

2. **Review of JSI Survey Analysis** (Okey Enyia and Tamara Smith - 30 minutes)
   
   a. Discuss and vote on draft JSI recommendation(s) and advance to full MCAC. Additional highlighted feedback below:
      
      i. Care coordination, HIT/HIE, value-based payment models
      ii. Structural/social needs, addressing stigma and discrimination with substance use, how is the health system addressing reintegration of SUD into community (jobs etc)
      iii. Linking SUD with other health providers, look at integrated models
      iv. Trauma-informed care, screening tools for substance use
      v. Evaluate claims and costs to improve housing insecurity
      vi. Need database for understanding SDOH thus incent providers to use V codes and Z codes. How to standardize SDOH across the District?
   
   b. Motion as presented in the JSI draft recommendation memo was made by Dr. Moghimi and seconded by Stephanie Hafiz. All voted in
favor, none opposed. Motion below passed and will be forwarded to full MCAC.
  i. “Motion for the District of Columbia Medical Care Advisory Committee (MCAC) to endorse the findings and complete recommendations of the District of Columbia Substance Use Disorder Community Need and Service Capacity Assessment, published March 4, 2021.”

3. Revisit topics and recommendations for forthcoming meetings
   • Stratification of key outcome measures by race/ethnicity (NCQA)
     i. Will be discussed in upcoming meeting(s)
   • Workforce and cultural competency training (Dr. Clarke)
   • ICTA year-in review and recommendations for training (HMA)
     i. Will be discussed in upcoming meeting(s)

4. Next meeting – June 2 at 4p
   a. Invite Dr. Annetta Arno to discuss updates to Health Equity Report work in the District
      i. Will send out invite week of May 17.
      ii. Healthy Equity Round Table with invited speakers for June?
   b. Other